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SENt) IT TO TH E "NEWS"

AN is ineant to be gregi iolIN. ni il solititry il is lot gt>od

for man to live alone, 'l'lie ht-riuit inay lie picturesqoe;

he is clearly not practical. But the reasons for flie

loistered life are many and at tunes distressing. Man\

a lauglfing lad has inarched merrily with lus nuit along the broad

highiwavs of Canada, lias tramped exultantly up the gangway 10

the troopship, has borne bravely bis heavy pack upon the pel>bled

roads of France and Flanders, lha% withstood stoically the sheils

and shrapnel of the front line, but lias at last been carried back

dazed or wvounded, to awaken to a world that, as far as lie is

concerned, is-well-at an end, that's ali. The terrible dia of

battie lingers wvith hirn as he goes froin luospital to hospital, and he

sits apart, solitary and suspicions. mie remedy for sucli an one is

a stimulus 10 take an inlerest iii bis comrades, to notice their

pecoliarities, to laugh at their predicanients.
Let us give you a concrete exaniple of wlîat we mnean. One of

this sort wvas sitting disconsolatelS' mpomi a bencli uear one of tbc

boxes into whieb are dropped froni lime to timne jewels, of thouglit

froin tîme tlîiîk-tanks of the patients of this hospital and from

whlicb are manufactured, by a process known only ho those wlio

-work in the dungeons aI Chiatham House. (irits and Chats and

Yaps, and sun(lry ollier îuedicioe for lte inuid. We glanced aI

tîte luerîuit, rneaîwluile exhracting fromn the box numnerou.s slips of

piaper, coverefi xithî writing of varions sorts. As w'e snapped to

tue padlock, tîme hierinit raised bis lîead. -WliaI have vou there?"'

-aid lie. "Let me sec." We s.mt down beside him and shoxved

Iin our- collection. Soon xve lîad hini Laughing, and groaning, and

weeping w'itb us over the fantastic and funny alîenmpts of lus fellow

sufferers 10 size up the situation ini whicli lbey fimid Iiemuselves.

'Furnmmg to us witb a brighler eye and a more ebeery voice, lie

criecl, 'ni goingý bo lry my band at Ibis sîtuff, 100 may V?" He

wvas saved. We slapped himui on the back, and welconued hua, 10

the ranks of our trealment deparîmnent. He cannol be solitarv any
more. He is sending bis merry sallues bo the News.

0. c. j. W.
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ANI) HE GOT IT

It is run-oured that rnany of the convalescents have been i aking
any and every excuse to return on leave to that beloved Canada of
ours, but the following is perhaps the lirait: One soldier, erstwhile
a real-estate agant, thought to mnove the stony-hearted Board of
Medicos by declaring, that he wanted to go back to Calgary to sell
some real estate to get rnoney to invest in the War Loan.

STAFF CHJCKENS

In tHe yard of the Brigade Headquarters at D-, the

Adjutant of a neighbouring battalion was conversmng with the staff.

As usual the denizens of the farmyard wvere out in full force.

The staff's attention hoxvever, wvas drawn to some chichrens wlîich

were wandering about with red rings on their legs. A wvittv

member of the staff brought it to the notice of the officers with the

remark : "I1 suppose that ring denotes the good layers.'" "Oh no,!'

saici Ginger, the Adjutant, " those are the reci tabs bo showv that
they don't do any work."

ALAS! T'WAS>-

1 was nicely convalescent, 'and able to hobble along the front,
admired by the Hlappers, who cast predatory eyes uipon me, as, i

my neatly fittîng blues, I basked in the sun. I had been thinking
of the xvays and means of getting up bo London for a week-end.
and at last plucked up courage eio ugh to, parade hefore the august
personage who holds our destinies in bis lîands.

"Corne in, my boy. What can Il do for you this nice rnorning ?
I caught my- breath. Could tbis be the One of whom all these

"168 " stories were old ? "Er-er-----er-would like -er-
pass, Sir," 1 stammered.

"Certainly, my boy. How long? A month? Two? Got any
money ? No? Here's an order on the Paymaster for £10. If
you want any more, telegraph for it; or an extension of leave-
anything you want. Here's your pass. Good-bye. Have a good
time, and don't be too'particular about getting back punctually."

1 faded througli the ýdoor in a daze. Could I believe my senses?

Vet, here xvas the elegant " perfecto," half smoked ! It was true!
I grabbed my razor and tooth-brush. and walked unsteadily to the

door, where a snîiling M.P., with a loud voice and charming man-
uer, handed me a Woodbine and helped me inb the ambulance.
This was the last sbraw! Then, away off in the distance I heard
a bugle-Reveille I I scrarnbled out from among my blankets, b d
face the thoughts of another day's fatigues! J.R
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PATTER FROM PATS

The latest song "This is the end of a Spuclless Day."

We don't like the idea of going to France without a " Gunn,"

A certain v'oung soldier naîned B--
At the Palace bas quite a renown,

On the front seat he sits
ln his coat and bis mits,

He plays the part of the clown,

Dici the party that took that perfume bath really tbink it %vas
nce,-,,s4rVy ?___

Epitaph on the toînhbegtone of a certain soldier "And the poor
heggar (lied."_____

Woul it flot be appropriat on the occasion of a certain
sergeant's marriage to present bim witb the book, " How to be
Happy Tbougb Married."

"The nigbts are cold," says Adamns,
"l'Il wvear two suits of clothes,

Besides, it's mighty convenient
W~hen under a policeman 's nose."

The new postal arrangements at the " Paits."' says-- No mail
shail be said to, bave been properly delivered unless it is tbrown
by the mail orderly at the bead of the one addressed and dropped
iii tbe soup._________

WVho is the patriotic Irounonger iii town that requested a
woundecl Tommy to move f rom bis wvindowv, (said window
dîsplaying a choice assortment of skates, " warranted German
manufacture " )?

Friendly notice to stîbscribers Ail sensitive individuals w~ho
(lesire tn he guarded against attack in these pages are requested to
send in their naines and ranks to the editor as soon as possible, for
Publication in nlext week's issue.

Heard in High Street, after the Colonel's announcemnent as to
the future of the unit; One of the Queen's to one of the 4th:

" So you're going to France soon?" *'Yes, but don't let it get
about. You see the idea is to spring it on these beastly Germans
suddenly."
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NATURAL HISTORY NOTES

Dnring the recent excavations at Chatham House grounds iiumi-

bers of large feathers and bones -were discovered. Careful study

of these relies has proved that this portion of Ramsgate wvas at one

period a Roman'Ostrich Farm.-From Grey's Poiltry Rcriew.

The Haxvkens, a specimen of wvliclî is in captivitl at Chatham

House is a sirall species of the splash hawk, and is knowvn by its

sandy feathers. It is usually found near runniflg water, and while

it generally lives hy what it can catch, often preys on mag-pis.-

From Southern's Brooks anîd Bit-is.

The savage was generally believed to be a very courageous and

even darigerous being. We now know. however, that he is practi-

eallv hartless. His sole object in life is to f111 bis stomnach with

solid foods and drink, then lie down and sleep off the effets.-

Froin Prof.. Grahamns Prehisloric Va n.

The Cate-m-ole is a curious and perfectly harinless littie animal

which lives on the banks of the Yarrow. Lt is valued mnainly for

its skiîî, which, however, is very thîn. It is generally liunted witli

a spear, but is very skilful in evading attacks. and wiIl sometimies

even reply with a bite.-From Prof. Doak's Litile Rodlents.

The reed (erroneouly speit reid), is a long wiry growvth which

tapers upwards to a geometrical point. Lt is at best a inere wveed.

As a rule it is long and siender, but an isolateci specimen lbas been

known to assume tremendous proportions. This, however, is a pure

freak of nature,-Fronm Kenny's Fungi and Ollier Growths,

The Blue-bird is very prevalent in this country just nowv, andl is

particularly popular ainong the ladies. It is easily distinguished

b)y its rich Nlue,,coat, with white bands round the feet. Some,

people caîl it 9"robin," on account of its highly coloured chest,

which makes it easy to tell its back from its front.-Fromi Clark'%

Ramsgaic Ram blings.

The Laice-Jack is a specie of jack-ass, though somnewhlat of a

mule by naàture; his bray is very siînilar, but tiot so refhned. There

are several varieties of the L.-J., some-in rare cases-being alm-ost

humnan. Unlike the chiekzen, this curious animal wvears bis wvish-

boue on bis right fore foot, just above the sccond joint. It feeds

miostly on hirdseed.-Prof. Taylor's B'aifIîjl Bcasts.

We bave heard many de.scribiiig the feathered inhabitants of the

trees around Chatham H ouse as crowvs, But the birds that sound

reveilie much earlier than Casey are not crows, but rooks. And we

must nÎoý confound the rook with the crow ; for while' to rooks are

generaly àttributed peculiar virtues, the crow is usually recognised

as a bird .caro and a feiithered scavenger.-From Erith and

Býalfour's"Ôi Oz&Featitered Folk.



CANADA IN KHAKt

When Caniada in Khakî iîrrived wve were working-peggiîig

axvay at the job assigned tus,-xvo7îdig \whether we h-id any real

place in ti xvar, \vbiether onr simili quota xvas of any real value.

lFroin the moment we imade acquintance with the tin-helmeted,

happy, Canadian warrior upon the cover, triumiplantly (lisplaying

bis trophy froin the domne of some departed Hi mi, tili \Ve ingered

every page and lad taken a generai survey of its content.,,, our job xvas

forgotten in the pleasures of perusal. nbere %vas no gainsaying

the allureinents of this handsoine volume. and \ve mnust be truthful

if we ar e court-inartialed forthwith. Besides, tbe book gave us

the perspective we needed in our alinost fed-up condition. It is

bonind to give perspective to everv soldier whio xviii possess it andi

inakze îts content,- bis very oxvn. For it bolds np before us a

picture of what Canada bia. dlonc, and is doing, in tlins tremendotis

.- rtggic. anîd anv Canadian xxlîo reads it innest indeed feel proud

that he has piayed any part, bowever insigniticant. in the great

khaki croxvd that lias corne overseaýs. The Canadian War Records

deserve bcartiest congratulations upon the publication of sncb a

magniticent volumne. T'Fli marvel is tait it can lie sold at sucli a

low figure. Tis is ait the more i cason xdiv every Canadian

soldier sbould bîîy hin-iseif a copy, anid aftcr tlîorougbily digesting

its contents, seîîd it torvard to ibat place wliiclî lie cails lione,

wvbere lie is coliecting those souvenirs of the war -xvhich shal lie of

suprernest interest to liiîî and lus a/lies là guiet re. 'l'lie volume is

inany side(i. The varied phases of the soidicr's lite, anîd of his

dear ones are Nvell represeuîted aÎ'i(d whli balanced. We have

iaughied heartîiv at its jokes and jîbes ;we have svmpathised wvith

its depiction of the separation of love(l ones, temporarv and iasting;

wvc have xvept over sceîîes showî xvbicl inuust of necessity inake tbe

hîeart tender and the eves bhînding ivith te.krs ; wve have niarvelled

ah ftic excellence of officiai photograplis whicli, after ai, give us

a1 inost authentic visual historv of the xvar. But the lest and big-

gcst patrt ot Canada iii Klù: .i portravs the imperturbable eheerful-

ness of ouir muen 1111(er everv. conîditionî (f active service Tiiat wvil

be the iasting impression of the book. Mmny authors bave col-

lLbuîated iii its compilation, amnîg iviioni \ve notice a former

patient of the Granville, H. Swallev Sarson. Our advice, which in

this case is most excellent, is to go ont and buv a copx' of Canada

in Khaki. We know it wviil be a good buy (Canadian real estate

term of bygone years). Von cannot inake a better. 216 net.

CANADIAN HOSPITAL NENVS
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GRUNTS FROM GRANVILLE

When is the tiiermoineter ini the Stili roomn marked IlMade ini

Cieriany " going to bc iiiterned ?

We would like to kulow the falvouui'te perfumne of the Ange! of
Monls-îs il sweet laveuder ?

Sapper Mills late of the Yarrow, was ail right white he remained

in bed, but on crutches he is positively dangerous.

Whv do men ini Khaki have to pay full price in ail Ramsgate

shows white at Broadstairs and Margate they are charged haif?

Who is the R.CR Lance-jack in the Speciai Warcl who nightly

treats bis fellow-patients to an analysis of his correspondence.

There is a v'oung lady naind Mollie,
Who Savs it is awfully jolly,

,ro wvalk at lier case
A Staff-Sergeant to tease.

But what ? says bis other girl, Pollie.

Thoughtfut pivate, wvatching Sergt. Travers round up his R.P.'s

for a conferece-" There'll be dirty work at the four cross.roads
to-night." __

Who was the sergeant who went into the massage room and was

seen carrying around a very y9ung lady in bis arms ? He did it
quite like a father, too ?

Many of the patients here have written asking if the R.P, at the

side entrance to the Granville is an original 242rid man or oue of a

draft 10 that battalioni. ____

We understand that the carpet outside the typists' office on the

first floor is worn out, and to be replaced at the exPense of the

Corporal from the Treatment Department.

Many of the boys have leanings towards the Hehrew faith these

days. Private Marlow applîed for four days' leave, got it, and also

an extension for six days._____

The hospital has received a consignment of invalid chairs with

foot contrai for legless patients. These chairs will be very useful

to the numerous leg amputation cases who are being kept in 4
F~1lw-itîne for the issue of puttees.
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EASTER MONDAY IN RAMSGATE

/0 $u/iLIuNQS A PAV/ Dgo 0E GrONE Up!

NO BREECNfl! NVoZI AVE! NO $>io<t!
,vo A Aw- -Li SýOPE WA R!ff
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STRIPES-(NOT GOLD)

Sgt. Rceid li~ e 'xili aIwaY like toast.

When <lid Lloyd George Iast consult Cpt. Doak?

wheu did Cpi. Ci usbY becoine a patient at the Yarrow ?

The burnîng question at Yarrow Home :How~ (lid Lance.-Corp.
Graut shock the caniary

Howv iany pints are neceqsary to put a certain ginger headeci
Sergeant on the wv.ter wagon?

Sergeant Baker is îîot sure whether lie wvili sp-,cialise in Elclric
Motor Mechanics or Market Gardcniug.

Corpl.- Cross waîîts to know "how the deuce a man) can be
a corporal and a private at oîîe anid the saine tiîne ? I

To Staff -Sergt. Edwards :Don't worry the News hasn't forgotten
you. See the NVews xvcekly for the îîcxt 20 years or duratîon.

Who is the Chathain House Sergeaiit who the Ram-sg'ite
townspeople say lias been bobbing it here for more than a x'ear?

Cpi. McKenzie says lie couttd oiîe billion dead bacilli ini
the carly lîours of last Sundlay înorning. What a nightmare!

XVhy was Sergt. I)uncaîî angry wheîî lie saw the liopper dirty ?
Did hie thîik it xvas intendeci for spraving and shanmpooing
purposes ?

Naine the Sergeaut Instructor who stole the lady's înuff so that
he would be sure to ineet lier the next iiiglht ? The police -are
înaking eiuluiries.

Somne mnen have no0 sense of locality Fancy Lance.-Corp.
Grahai tryiiîg to'get back his barrack room damages by' breaking
the electric globes at a certainî theatre.

Whio said the Yarrow Home xvas lacking ini divinec qualities ?
Sergt. Duncan, the omnipotent ; Corpl. Doak, the omniscienit
Cpi. Crosby, tne infalible ;and Sgt. Reid, the ubiquilous.

Latest police regulations, as recejved froin L-ince Corpl. Finlay
A patient inust tiot be allowed to walk \vith his arui arotiifl the

waisl in daYliglît. , First offenders nmust lie warned quiietlv,
oit t/he so

-1'Tîe Gernians have broken tlîrougli at Arras."'' They have
3,000 Zeppelins ready to raid Ramsgate." '*Cigarettes have gone
up to sîxpence a box." Interesting, but wvhere dloes Sergt. Hiarvey
get ail his advance information ?

R.S.M., to budding private :"Well, J -, 1 understand that
you have beeiî specialising iin breezes' aîmd 'grunts' latelvI.'

Pte. J -, on the warpath, af ter a few seconds talk: By the gEway, sir, have youi any strong characteristics ?"I
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CHATS FROM CHATHAM

XVe hear that Casey Jones bas ' ratted " on the bugler boys
union.

Innoculations ;stand-to's ;no Easter leax'e : there isn't a single
iman in the Granville Hospitals wvho likes the Kaiser

The piano ini the recreationi rooum is sufferiug frorn laryngitis.
Why can't a piano M.0. bc called in ii (1 paid frorn the barrack
danmage fund ?

Private Sexsmith wants to know the naines of the two Chathamn
House boys who were lured to the Hockey on Saturday by the
promise of free drinks.

A famous Ramnsgate artist has appied to the military authorities
to be allowed to eniploy Pte. Sugdeu as a model. ,His lirst subject
is to bc "A Highlander attending au early nmorning paradle.",
Pte. Sugden is now rehearsing.

Hastings was good ait freak passes but Chathanm House lias thein
ail beaten. Pte. Wrigley drew this corker last Thursday
" 6:30 p.rn. 5-4-17 to 11:15 p.în. 5-3.17. Only Detective Wrigley's
great braiii could solve this probleni.

Who is the Chathamn House patient, and only for two wveeks ait
the base at that, who refuses to sit at the dinner table heside a
Caniadian-Chinese amnputationi case ? Is it because the aînpt's
yeilowv skiui shows up the yellow streak iii our hiero

XW would like to kuow \vhy a certain self-professed Corpi.
Instructor stood sideways to have bis phonto taken. Was it for the
purpose of showing bis cross swords or spoihing the 'picture ? He
is not entitled to w~ear such a badge. Can lie bc a Psychogenetic
case or is hie abriormal ?

CAVE'S ORIENTAL CAFE
F 0 R

Luncheons, Daintv Afternoovi Teas, etc., etc.
«Coffee in Perfîctitoi-2d1. &iz IL. Per ChIp (ivili creaw,)

RU.kX$ATE: UILOADSTAIJtS. MARGATE ; CANTERBURY. ete.
38 High Street Chandos Pla<ee ijeit to Q.p.O. Il Sun Street

near UJ.P.0. faeit se& C'lfttouiili oeposite entrants



THE NUTS, 3; WESTGATE AIRMEN, 2

On Saturday afterîioon a cro\wd( of over 3000 spectators lined the
ropes on the Chatham House ground to witness the final eontest
iii the V.A.D. Cup competition. In the enclosure wvere Lt. -Col.
Clarke, Capt. Tomlin, Naval Base, and Mrs. Tomnlin, several o 'f our
nursing sisters, a large number of ladies, ancl îany officers, both
naval and militarv.

Punctually at 3 o'clock Col. Clarke kicked off on a soft ground.
The lue-jackets early in the game showed, that they were quite
conversant with the game, and for a lime kept tlie hall in Canadian
territory, but Kingston was always in the xvay when an airmnan
tried to find the îîet. A shower of snow and sleat, with a choppy
wind mnarre d play considerably ;but wvith a fine exhibition of com-
bination the \Vestgate forwards bored own on the Nuts' defence,
and for once \Villis andl Creighton %vere beaten, and Sailor Stevens
scored the first goal of the match. On the bail being set a-goiiitt
Bowskill and Horne, ahly stnpported by Struitton, took it down the
field and made no niistake, Horne taking Bert's pass landed a
clean goal. This put the airmen on their niettle, and they made
several raids on Kiîigston's citadel, but they haci to reckon with
Creighton and Willis every time. Away \vent the Fragments froîn
France <again, and beating down ail opposition, Samnv Horne put
the Canucks in thoe leaci.

Changing ends 2-1 in favour of the Crippies, the game becamie
vers' fast, and the R,N.A.S. clid their utmost to even up matters,
but could not, utîtil the referee came to their assistance, and gave
a doubtfui penalty against Wiîllis. Taking the kick, Commander
Ross put such vimi into it that Kingston had no earthly chance
of saving. Snow now caine clown heavily, accompanied by thunder,
but even that did iiot damp the ardour of the Nuts, who played up
weli, and bombarded the Naval goal for a time, then Tooteil saw
an opening and pltced the ball behind Randaîl. Shortly after-
wards the whistie sonnded dismissz, the Canadians winning a hard
foughit game ly 3 goals to 2.

The game was fast and clean throughout, somne particularly gooc
combination work being shown by the naval meni at the begiîning.
But the pace thev set seenmed to tell on them more than on the
Nuts.

In a gaine iii which every man dicl his best, the play of both
Kingston in goal, and Willis at back, was brilliant, these two again
,nid again breaking up the attack of the airmien.

At the conclusion of the mratch Mrs. 'fomlin, with a few words
of congratulation, handed the cup to the captain of the team, Staff-
Sergt. Towler, who suitably replied, the proceedings ending, with
three cheers (Canadian) and a " tiger " for Mrs. Tomlin, wvho

f -I nwerl ber ackîîowledgernent.

CANADIAN HOSPITAL NEWS
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YAPS FROM YAk ROW

How ini lenions does P~te. Guyv eat per dlay

Pte. Richîardsonî savs, " fliere îuay be microbes, but it doesln't
inatter,

How (loes Pte. M1archand( deçide whetlîer a letter is to bc
(lefivere(I or not ?

Ilo HOWu l)AHV eais nake lie l 1te. N. Siith eau tell yom
Cx;ictl v.

W\hv did seize tlie poker and rush alomig the corridor
IlU/w was lier objetiive ?

Ot bo01( veLietarian Crain,
So we thought, Iived oui puddings and< jain.

But a big rabbmt pie .
Disappeared ou the sly-

Was il realix' by "crain "or a shani ?

l'te. John Suiiitli's, pedigree is extremnely iutcrestîug, but we w4
to goodniess we could hiave it ail in one big close.

What groui(ls lha-, Pte. Larbey for assuming that there isu't a
single member of the personnel mess îvho lias a stomach haif as bif
a-, his ?

P>te. Richardsoni says lie lias more " lbo\v grease " than an *
other three guys in the building. If he lias any about the kuices
ive îvould recommnend Corp. Doak to consuit Iiini on the rnatter.

Granville aCId Chuatham House meni BEWARE !A bran ne\%
crime lias been create(l. A feu- (lays ago, at Yarrow Home, a
uiumber of fishies were put imn the " clink " for stinking.

\X'e unmderstand that ou, 'luesday afteroom l'te. M Kîilay some-
luo% or other wvaudered back to tlîe Gramîville imstead of finding lus
wav to Yarrow Home. "Force of habit," lie savs. WXe agree
ciflireix', bmut we would add thiat it is a very bad Imbui.

lu orcler to take au, M.D1. degrec ini Amuerica it was only neces-
s.îiry to walk once arotin(l J. K. Jeroine (sce ^,rhrec Men in a
Boat "). If any man ivants to becomie a mnaster of Humait Nature,
let hiîu coic to Yarrow Home and( wallk arouind Horace.
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THE LATE MAJOR B. E. BENTLEY, C.A.M.C.

On Satnirdav afternoon, April 7th, there xvas a large military
fineral xx hen the remnailîs of Major B. E. Bentley, C.A.M.C., were
borne front the Graniville f0 the Ramisgate Cemetery. The casket
was placed upon a gun carniage snpplied by a local artillery unit,
the hiring part ' w;ts forrned fromn the Kent Cyclists, a groilp of
officers and sailors f romi the Naval Base wcre ini procession, xvhitc
flie buiglers of flie Kent Cvclists sounded Last Post at the grave-
side. The personnel of the G.C.S.H., officers and mii xx'ere at the
service ini the hiospital conducted hy the Cliaplain, Capf. Hooper,
and accompaîiid tlhc reiaiis to the cenietery. Major Beiitlev
xvas O.C. of No. 14 Field Ambulanîce Caîiadian Militia, carne oiver.-
seas \vitlî No. 2 Field Ambulance, C.E.F., and was iîîvalided from
Franice. Before t he war lie xvas one of the seveui District Medical
Heailh Oficers of Ontario.

HOCKE~Y ANI) SHOOTIN(;

lii a hard fotiglit gainec at the Rink ont Satuirday flie Cauiucks
defeated flhc Govenîîent W'orkers 1-O. The Cantuck defeuice
Lili scored flhe xvinnuiig point 1b.y faking the ptick righit through the
Govenrncîît XVorkers within teîî iinutes of tiîîîe.

To-day (Satuirday) thiese txvo teaîîîs ineet iii flhe Hockey Lcagtue
final, and( au exceptionally fast gaine is cxpcfed. Th'le siupporters
of hoth teamns xxiii he out ilu force. Rooters-Sîuuî.

'l'le mioitly Coinpefitioui of tlhc Lt.-Col. 'Watt Ciip xvas sliof off
last week. six tc;tm's entcring. The Personniel fcauîî anid Sergeants
-bofli of thie Graîîvilc-tied for 1sf wifh a score of 369, Chathanm

House îîexf \vith 355, follou-ed bv flhc Cliathain Sergeants witlî
350 ; next caimle flic 2nd Floor, xvifh 328; ;naid only fwo mii fired
for thîe 4th Floor. uuaking 1 36. Resuit of flhe shoof off :-Sergaît,
372 ;IX(rsoîiîel, 3066.,

Tlhîe (. ainliii Ilios Piili News pi izes are beiuîg ired for fliis \veek.

Wlîy iiot seiîd the -Canadiazi Hosital News, regularly to your foik,
awmi pai? Wliy flot bave itseîît to y)u after yon leavetue Uraiiville?

Remem ber, the -News'' 1 iiIIm e mafled weekly to any address for three
nmntio; on rerrirnt of one Shillingii. Subscriptions should be lîaided or
iiiailed to LreTenineL.-Corp. 8. Graham Treatment I)eit.. orarnville
'aiiilan Sîial1fflptaf; or loéally, to the Printlna Vépt.. Chatham

lfoiie; or to l'te. Miller, Orderly Boom, Yarrow Annel.

Tht-pîhsor of ibis paper are ititiphied t0 The Can'îdian Red îs
1Sieh-m.x for part of the Type, Press, etc.. iised in the prirntiîîg of ibis f.aper.

Priiîtêil aindl Pl'ilsbern WeehkpyrayftheRPatients of the (4rnvlllp vanaullan Spefiat
liçRtffIR Rongft*.Kolit.
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